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Inlastwk's paper, we briefly
mentioned Ibata very tragic affair
had ink. 11 place in Mecklenburg

' hundred and one thousand six hun-dr- el

do l tii y tolUm iii f r. . -- t H e

eenis. I'ne rdeeiptu from tint me
to theSOih of September .si, were
nineteen millions five hundred and
eighty five thousand nine hundred
aud thirty-tw- . dollars and fifty eeots.
The receipts of the ciirreut q larter,
estimated at six millions ol dolla's,

! yield, with (he sums already receitrd,

itiAi w ncii ui liuuie wbi surrounded
lie put her and tin children in bed)
covered them up, and declared, if
they made the lean noise, he would
instantly put them to death. In the
unfortunate death, therefore, of the
little girl, oot the least blame can be
attached to aoy ooe but the wreehed
father.

immediately cn the firing of the

county; the last Charlotte paper con
tains tho particulars attending it,
which arc even more s'oeking than
report had represented them. It is
with shame and cotifusiwu we perform

been taken to carry-- into effect the
m'entiO'i of the L'giUtur a ig-nili- ed

by the laws then and hereto-
fore enacted -

In our latere arid wth the other
nations of the eartii, we hve till
the happiness of enjoying peaee and
a general giod uu'iarsmndi'i;; -q-ualified,

however, in several important in-stitn-

by collisions of mierest, and
by uuaufied claims of justice, to
the settlement of w;iieh, the constitu-
tional in exposition of the leginUtive
authority may become ultimately in-

dispensable
; With rhe American Governments
of this hemisphere,' we continue to
maintain an mtereuurse altogether
jTriendly, and between their bation
and ours that commercial interchange
of which raU'ual benefit is the source,

guard, Yaodle dropped bin rflev,our tak as public journalists, in!
matched up the shot gun, rushed out
of a door on the opposite side of the

promuiging to I lie world, that nu
noi u Ik t i u ti roiilained in it bosom a

' . a a f

a revenue of about tweuty-b- v mill-
ions and a half for the year. Tiia
expenditures for the three fi si quar-
ters of the )ear have ani' ont to
eighteen millions seven hundred md
fourteen thousand two bunded and
twenty-si- x dolUrS and sixty-ni- x c.v,ts.

! lhe expenditures ol the current
quarter are expected, including tbe

' two millions of the principal debt to
fbe piid, to UaUoee tbe rtceipis. So
thai the expense of the year, imonn
ting lo upwards of n milliou les tban
its income, will leave a proportional-l- y

increased balance in the T'easu.y
on the first of January, 1627. over
that of the first of January last In-

stead of five millions two liu dred
thousand, there will be six millions
four hundred thousand dollars.

The amount of duties secured on
merchandise imported from the c in

monster, bearing the externals of uouae, una urea on me guard wiiitio
humanity, of impulses so savage, so four paees of the muzzle of his gun
demoniacal. We have had, indeed, At the moment he rushed out, howev-- n

counterpart to theK fltucky Tra-e- r, two of tho guard fired and shot
gedy" enacted in our ute. 'him through; anil to this circum

TheCalauuH Journal of the. 28lh ee it is doubtless owing that his

nil. says, that "'On the l8'h int; fire did not take ellect, as the wouuds
,,e received caused him, to elevateilohor. Ye-ndl-

e went to his brother-i- o

law's. John tfartis, against whom he Ul 5un 'J11 lhe ,hl!.RV,ed Ver

the heads of the guard 1 he remanhad some shite, and as soon as he
. der of the guard fired instantly, andentered the house, Lid him he had

he fel1 dead scveral Paeei froin ,become on purpose to kill him. He
immediately presented his rifle, door.
wluch flashed; when Hartis spring VVe have Pposely gone into the

up and seized the rifle, and a eon- - ,,etai,a of ,lhlB melaneholly transae

siderable sr. file endued; but Yandle tion, in order to remove ausopprehen

overpowered him, and beat his brains nd Prevenl rePorU Ttom

on. with the butt of the rifle. He 6elrl nS ,n'" circulation.

helhftlormr whither H
fled.and atl mpled In kill her; but P0Se,J SS into the details ol this
ahe fortunately escaped, a ter hi i.,g melfflioly transaction;' indeed, we.

severely wounded by a blow from Mis don 1 know, h '1C C0M (l hM?e "cu
r.iie. I,v pelting under a small build- - ,wl "nelf, had he neglected giving

then !hom-,Ny- e ar at a osl k??irift. Yandle left tho house,
false reports oo the subject canaboutand niter go-n- g half a mile,

n e t a ynw rrfnn by the name oH0: "tu,mor ' w,l,I ber ,no.u,n,
FiHl.rr, whom viously .CDuM l,ave e"Sfa,e'
tlititi.ened to kill, fired at him an5 the enormity, orinerased the horror

..V of the " transaction

one millions 'wo hundred and fifty
thousand dollitrs- - aud lhe amonut
thai will probttblv accruw- - durr the
presen' qnirter, is estimated at four
millions two hundred and fi'iy ihoo-in- d,

oiaki'ng for the whole tear

and mutual .comfort and harmony the
result, is in a continual state f im-

provement. The war letween.Spnin
and them, sinee the total expulsion
of the Spanish military force from
their continental territories baa been
little more than nominal; and their
internal tranquillity, though oecas
tonally menaced by the agitations
which civ. I war never fail to Iravo
behind them, has not been affected by
anjf"BFfitti s ea tamit
7TTe"C oiif fof:' r.r-tititfet-

-'-frtti

several of those nations which aasem
bled at P;inma, after a short, session
there, adjourned meet again, at a
more favorable season, in the neigh
bnrhood of vlrxieo. I'he decease of
on of our Ministers on his way l

tbe IslhoiUit. and tho impediments of
(he season, which delayed the depar-
ture of th other, deprived us of th'
advantage of being represented at
the first meeting of the Congress.
There is, however, no reason to be
teve that any of tbe transactions of
the Congress were of a nature ti af-fee- t

injuriously the interests-of- . the
United States, or to rvqaire the in-

terposition of our Mimmers, had they
been present. Their ibxence has in
deed deprived u ol the opportunity
of poesing precise and authentic
information of the treaties which
were concluded at nnamaj and the
whole result has confirmed me iu the
conviction of (be eipedieney to the
Uuttfd States of btlug represented t

.""J

lueniv-iiv- e minions aim a nan, irons
vhich tbenlrawbarks deducted,
will leave a clear revenue I'oin the
customs, received inthe year I8J7,
a:iut twenty, millions four f li.uiod

wounded him in the shoulder: ('itthcr
lar, and Yandle pursued. In order to
complete his mtirdr Lou'design: bur
before he could overtake 1im Hshe
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While Virtue reigns, let her Rons rejo e
- - - - - -

reached a nei blur's hus-- , and

dollars, which, with the sums To be
received from the proeeedc of lJob
Lands, the. Bank Hit dends. and o

ther incidental receipts, witl I . .n
rhe Congress of the United States an aggregate of 1 about twenty t ireo'

tnillious a sum falling; short of ibe
whole gxpences ,if the present yearj
little more than e prtin of tli- - -- t)

ezpeodnures spplted to the discharge
of the pti'dic debt, beyond the an. u

al appupiatioo of ten mirlinha. by
tho act of 3d March, 1817- - At tee
paAs;e of that act the public debt

met at the City of Washington, on

Monday, tho 4h init. Hn I'ut --

day the President of the United
States, transmitted to both houses

a very able and voIuminotH Mes

sage; from its great length" we aft
unable to give it ail, but give below

almost exhaust d from the loss of
blood, and Yandle d aisled from 'the
ptirmiit; He t ' en nt to the houe
of Mrs. Hot ks. aw dow woman and
at r mpled lo laj violent hands una
ynui;g Ijirij, ivho, he susprrted, was
about to be married to Fisher, whom
lie. had previously aUPii!Ud to kill:,
but she broke from' Tus grasp, and
furttiontely Succeeded in effecting
her escape

By this time the alarm had been
giveb und Philtmou Morris, Esq.
and Capt. Z b'lon Morris ear-- on
to Charlotte, and made application
lo Judge Muffin, who was tjien h.rej
for authority to apprehend Yaudfe.

lh Conges. r.'B sii'Viviog mem
h r of (he M.ssi'in, appointed fluring
your I ait sedition, has accordingly
proceeded to his damnation, aud u

such extracts as we think will be

read with interest by our re.u!r
ntl&IDEN rs MESS

To the Second Spssionof the Nine- -

teenth Congrexs.
Fellow --Cit ize na of the Senate

amounted to one hundred and twenty
three, millions and a half. On the
fust of January next, it will he short
of seventy fur miliinn In the
lapse of these ten years fifty millions
of public debi, with the annual
charge of upwards of three millt .o
of interest upon them, have been
extioguisljtd At the passage of
' b a t ac tv f t h e a n n u n I a p p r ; p r i a t i o q
of the (en million, seven were ab-

sorbed in the payment of interest,
and not more than three millions
went to reduce the capital f the

andof the House of Representatives.

TV assemblage of the Represen-
tatives of our Union in both Houses
of Cnnr"' at this time occurs under
eirtfumitAnes calling for the rn d

homage of rur grateful ackuowSedg
ments to' the Uicf of all (iond. Vit.

He i mmediately issued a bench war
rnni and directed the sheriff to lake
hi'ii , dead or alive. The she iff nt
ted the samen ght, reached the neigh
bsrhood by smi-ri- te next morning
summoned u guard of about 20 men,
surrounded the house of Yandle.
where he had shut himself up and
armed himself with a rifle and shot
gun, and summoned him to surrender.

the exceptions incidental to the most
felicitous condition ol Human ens

succeesHor to his distinguished and
lamented ss ciaie will be nominsted
td the Senate A Treafy of Amity,
Navigation, and (Vuvmeree. has io
the couse of the last summer, been
concluded by our .Minister Plenipo-
tentiary at Mexico, wth the Uuited
States of that Confederacy, which
will also be laid before the Senate;
for their advice with regard to its
ratification.

In adverting to the present condi-
tion of our fiscal concerns, and to the
prospects of our Uevenue. the first
remtrk that calls our aliention, is.
th )t they a-- e less exuberantly pros-peruU- H

than they were at the corres-
ponding period of the last year. The
severe shock so extensively sustain
ed by lhe commercial and manufac-
turing interest in Great Britain, has
not been without a preemptible reeoil
upon ourselves. A reduced importa

This he positively refused lo do, audi tefice, we continue t. be highly fa
vored in all lhe elements which con

debt. Uf the same ten millions, at
this time scarcely four are applieatde
lo tho interest, and upwards - l" nr --

arc effective in melting down the
capital. Yet our experience has
proved that a revenue eonsistiog so
largely of imposts and tonnage, ebbs
and flow to an extraordinary extent,
with all the fluctuations incident to
tbe generol commerce of the world"
It is within our recollection that even
in the compass of tbe same last tea
years, the receipts of the Treasury
were not adequate to the expenditures
of the year: and that' in two sucees
sive years it was found necessary to

atlempted lo fire at a part of the
guard out of the gnrret window; sev
eral shots from ihem, however, but
which did not take eflVct, caused him
to retreat from that portion, la a
slioit time be made a seeoud attempt,
bat wo again driven back by a fire
from the guard.

1 he guard retrained "secreted be-

hind the spring houe. until the latter
part of the day, without being-abl- e

to fleet their object; when the
rift' and the guard agreed lo rush
Qpon thf house, which was instantly
di ne. lie was apuin '' summoned to
surrender; but he replied Ihat he
krew he would l ave to die if he

himself up, and he would rather
d irt I-- I han-- u r re nder. II e! then

tribme to individual coinort and to

national prosperity If t turvey
of nur exteoive country, we. have
generally to observe abodes of health
and regions of plenty. In our n'vil
and politieal relations, we have p atfe
without, and tranquility within our
borders. We are, as a peoplev in-

creasing with unabated rapidity io
population, wealth, and national

and, whatever diflfereoees
of opinion exist among us, with re-ga- rd

to the mode and the means bj
which we shall turn the beneficence
of Heaven lo the improvement of ur
own eonditioo, there is yet a spirit
animating us all. which will oot suffer

tion frooi abroad is necessarily suc
ceeded by a -- reduced return to tbe
Treasury at home. Tke net revenue
of the p-es-

ent year will not equal that
of the fast. Aud the receipts of that
whirh is to come will fall short of
those in the current year. The di-

minution, however, is in part attri-buiab- le

to the flourishing condition
of some of our domestic manufactures,

the bounties of Providence to be

ments of the nation. The returning
tides of tho succeeding years repleru
ished the public c fler, until they
have again begun to feel the vicissi
tude of a decline. To produce these
alternations of fulness and exhauslar
tion, the relative operaiion of abun-
dant or of unfruitful seasons, the
regulations of foreign Governments,
polities! revolutions, the , prosperous
or decaying condition of manufactures

nele if vera! attempts to pre, hoih at showered unon us To valn. but will
tl,e ) er fl and guard, at length put rereive them with grateful hearts, and far is"""iyelniaTfc"tI'b3r--mne- .

nuivalent more (.rohtable to the nam gff rrniigp eraek and snapped and apply them vith unwearied
it of lie of Me etiard, only a lew hands, to the advancement of thp?en- -

v n tion. It is also highly gratifying to
perceive, that the deficiency in the
revenue, while it: scarcely exceeds
the anticipations of the " last year's
eiuimatesf
interrupted the appli atiou of more
than eleven millions during the pre-

sent year, to discharge of the princi-
pal and interest of the debt, nor the
reduction of upwards,of seyen mil-

lions of tbe capital debt itself. The
balance in thf Treasnrv on ih't lirt
of January last, was five millions ttro

coiuiii tciui pncu nons nnu many
other causes, not always to.be traced,
variously combine. We have found
tna alternate sweftr and diminutions
embracing periods of from twi1 to
three years. The last period of de--
pressiort f to us from 18t9 to 1822.
T.b cor responding reviv.it was from
183 t the. eo - mencmi?nt of Ibe

pf ri. d slsi.t; at that irslant; seU-o- l
of tl e uard fired at hin, 1 1. ro ugh

the craek, but unfortunately missed

I)!,! If was Is ing in bed. This. wins

tie ti st knowledge woieh-eith- er the
Shu-f- l' or the guard had, that aiy
oil er p rsot was in the I ouse besides
Y.mI -- .hej lad siippoftd he liad
eitl rr rr nr'fered l is ; fan ily, r sinl
tl ' fl Rut il ser n s, as Ihey wire
nbsequemiy informed by hii

eral good. -
Ofj the subjects recommendexl to

tbe co.Qsiiieration of Congress at their
tast'
li vely p.Ceclf, itpoo. .Others left

battured will
attention, without need-in- g

tf of notice from me. iThe
ti pose oft his edmmuDieatinn will be,

lo present to your view the general
pect.nf our publie aflairs' at this

moment, and tbe measures which frave
piitSuot yor. Still we have no cause
i i"a 1 1 iir Jhe'rid A ilTnressi on com narabte. 7

lk 4 , a .
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